
North Queensland industry briefing: ST Logistics
Australia - Singapore Military Training Initiative local business opportunities  

Overview

The Australia Singapore Military Training Initiative 
will build on Australia’s defence cooperation 
with Singapore by providing increased access to 
Australian military training areas by the Singapore 
Armed Forces (SAF). Under the initiative, up to 
14,000 SAF personnel will conduct training in 
Australia for up to 18 weeks per year. 

To support this initiative, up to $2.25 billion will 
be invested in Central and North Queensland to 
support new infrastructure and facilities. 

ST Logistics, Singapore’s leading logistics company, 
in partnership with the Department of State 
Development (DSD), invites North Queensland 
businesses to an industry briefing to learn of 
opportunities that will flow in the region.

Who should attend this event?

This briefing will provide a unique opportunity for 
local businesses to pitch their capability directly to 
the ST Logistics management team.

This industry briefing is ideal for local businesses 
with capability in the following areas:
• facilities management
• vehicles leasing/land transportation
• disposal of ammunition
• food/water supplies
• equipment support such as container offices
• laundry service
• freight management
• ship husbandry/port logistics
• security.

Program

• Welcome by Paul Holden, DSD Regional Director 
North Queensland

• Introduction to ST Logistics
• Working with ST Logistics to support the 

Singapore Armed Forces in Townsville and 
opportunities for local businesses

• Q&A and networking

Session details

Date: Thursday 12 October 2017
Time: 8.45 am to 12.00 pm
Venue: Department of State Development 

Level 4, 445 Flinders Street, Townsville
Cost: FREE
RSVP: Register by COB 10 October 2017  

by contacting Kate Sullivan by email on:  
kate.sullivan@dsd.qld.gov.au or phone 
(07) 4758 3430. 
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About ST Logistics  

ST Logistics (STL) is Singapore’s leading logistics 
company providing Total Supply Chain solutions to 
their partners in the public and private sectors. 

STL has been providing a wide array of customised 
solutions to the aviation industry and government 
ministries within Singapore’s Ministry of Defence 
(MINDEF), Ministry of Health (MOH), Ministry of 
Home Affairs (MHA), Ministry of Education (MOE), 
and other key public institutions.

STL has partnered with the Singapore Armed Forces 
(SAF) since the early 1990s to provide outsourced 
logistics services.  This included establishing and 
operating SAF’s logistics operations from four single 
storey warehouses in 1993.  

 
 
Since that time, STL worked with the SAF to design, 
build and operate a new Army Logistics Base (ALB) 
to meet its growing logistics needs in the early 
2000s.  

This continuing long-term partnership has allowed 
the SAF to harness commercial logistics expertise 
and best practice for space utilisation, functionality 
and effectiveness.

ST Logistics are now in the early stages of engaging 
with Townsville-based industry to understand the 
local capacity that may support the SAF as the 
Australia – Singapore Military Training Initiative 
begins to take effect. 
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